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Object: Studio portrait of Toša Jovanović
Description: Upper body-shot of a young man dressed
in town attire.
Comment: This is a photograph of the young Toša
Jovanović. It was posthumously re-
printed in the Nova Iskra journal and
by Milan Jovanović for commercial
purposes. The original was taken in 1882
at court photographer Vasa Danilović's
studio. Toša Jovanović (1845, Veliki
Bečkerek – 1893, Belgrade) was one of
the greatest Serbian theatre talents of
the 19th century. He was a member of
the Croatian National Theatre in Zagreb
and of the Royal Serbian Nationals
Theatre in Belgrade. He got famous for
portraying characters of lovers and heroes.
He was married to Julka Jovanović
(VASE.01347). The photograph was a gift
to commemorate Toša.
Relations: http://gams.uni-graz.at/o:vase.1356
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Date: 1896.01.30
Location: Belgrade
Country: Serbia
Type: Reproduction
Creator: Jovanović, Milan, (Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 163mm x 107mm
Format: Cabinet
Technique: Not specified
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